Methods: Both eyes of thirty pigmenW rabbits were operated using non-omtective fffterina sumefv. One eve of each rabbit was randomlv sela&ad to moaive a 6.4 n-&nil adutkni of MMC whereas the fellow eye was treated with balanced saflne sofution (BBS) as placebo. Ten animafs ww kilbd on days 4, 6 m?d 16. For their histological study CLsmooth muscle Actin and Palmyosin antBodies ware used.
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On dsys 4. 6 snd 15,. control groupa rhowed positivity to
Smooth fWde spedfk a-Actin. This affect was stmngiy observed in the vednity of sd em-coma1 bbb wall. On tie contrary, treated ayes revealed a milder dying In Intensity. Palmyosin was not a reliable marker and we hardly observed traoes of poaltM@ in any group. Condurknr: a-ActIn shows stmng posittvity in non-treated eyes, in smwnmnt with othar mimscckd dudha d tmaltno areas. that atkwd a high pmlifaratfon of &ublast between 4-7 dais. The effect of antimitotka causas a uniform reduction of oallular activity in every stage of the 8tudy. The immunohistoohemioal study of myoftbmb4astic differentiation of healin(f cells by means of a-Aotin is S raIlable indicator of their activity and it miglh BI well be ured to assets ,jtW ~ff~ot of different inhibitor, their dosage and the optimum moment of appticdon.
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